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Crashes Into Automobile When It Hak
Choked Down on Hailway Track.
Gastonia, N. C., Aug, 14.-Mrs.'Marli

JH. Cates, of Augusta, Ga., was kille
and -Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Leaman, o1
Charlotte, were injured, owhen an au.
tomobile in which they were ridini
stalled on the Southern Railway .tracli
there today and was struck -by a fas1
train.
The Leemans and Mrs. Cates, wh<

was their guest, had left Charlottq
this morning on a trip to Greenville
S. C., and were crossing the Southert
main line, in Gastonia, when theh
car choked. 'While the automobil<
stood stalled, train No. 137 struck It
Mrs. Cates, who owas 70 years of age
died on the way to a local hospital
LNIr. Leeman's injuries ulay iprove ser.
ons, .but his wife apparently was onl
slightly hurt.

Colds Causa Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove thi
causo. Therw is only one "Bromo Quinine.'
E3. W. GROVE'S signaturo on box. M0c.

Yours is a Willard
Thrcadcd Rubber Bat-
tery?

Finet Theni you're
free fro-m cepar.tor ex-

pense and trouble, be-
caiuse Threadcd R3u1ber
In;-:lation. otutlasta the

But you'nced Willard
Scrvice just the sane.

Our service is here
for you to use, and
when you do inalce full
use of it you'll fin4 your
battery not only lasts
longcr but serves better.
Drop in. Ask about

.. Willaird Threaded Rub-
'be'r Insulation, and why

it. means so much to
car users.

Laurens Stor~age
Battery Company

W. Laurena St.

Phone 446

illard

6366
Cures Malarlia, Chills and Fever,

JIilius Fever, Colds and LaGrippe, or

money refunded.

lluprnobile
The Car Everlasting

Ellis Motor Co.
DISTRIBUTORS
Clinton, S. C.

DIAL REPLIES
TOTHURMOND

Calls Thurnond's Letter a "Tirade"
and Says He is in Absolute 1h'rror.
Sorry Thurmond Told of Dining
with Him.
Washington, Aug. 11.-Senator Dial

of South Carolina today made public
the following reply to a newspaper
statement given the South Carolina
newspapers a day or two ago by for-
mor District Attorney 'J. William
Thurmond, of Edgefield, which is self
explanatory:

"I have just read In yesterdays
press a tirade of Mr. J. William Thur-
mond against me. In many of Mr.
Thurniond's statements 1he is abso-
lutely. in error. I do not suppose the
public Is very much Interested in this
subject, but I will reitqrate its history
briefly, as he has mentioned it.
"In 1912 and 1918 several of us were

candidates for the Senate. Mr. Thur-
mond was manager of Senator Till-
.man's campaign both times and or-
ganized the State against me. When
the W9stern District of 1outli Caro-
lina was established, lie ,was appoint-
ed district attorney by Senator Till-
man, whi'h was perfectly natural.
After Senator Tillman's death in 19418
I was told that Mr.' Thurmond was
speaking good words in my behalf.'

"I am sorry Mr. Thurmitond sPeaks
of my dining with himi11, for it forces
ie to mention the subject. While at
the campaign meeting 'in Aiken, Mt.
ThIul rmond phoned me to come to
Edgefileld ani spend the night with
him. For this I thanked him, but
Politely declined. After speai.ng at
Edgefield, 'Mr. Thu'miiioid invited
oenaltor Pollock and me to dine with
him, w.;hichwe accepted. Tile public
can understrndmily position in this
ma."tter.-

Tur"Ing ('!iristma.-s, 1919, Mlr. Phutr--
mond asked me to have him rea:npoinat-

:1. I told him that I had nort (is-
cussed the matter at all in Washing-
.ton, but would let him hear very soon1.
After' oisuilitatioi and in)vestigating
th i.matter here. I informed him that
uniler al the circliistances I (tIld
not recomimend his reappointment, and
that I had recoimmindld another,
wlhcrenfter he ani his friends bomli-
hnarded Imle with pctit.'ons, the pitrpose
being evident.

"M1r. Th'rmuond is also i errior
ab:out vhat transpired in Wshing--
totn. I suggestrld tile tenie of ily
frieid, Mir. 'T. 1'. Cot h1 rai for a p-
poilitmen t Is dfistr'ct ittoriey, lie he-
!ag one of the stronigest lawyers ill
the roluth, r. life-long friend of inein
and a strong 11pporter inl all miy
campaigpl nc. The at tcrney genera! in-
fo:'med lie lie woldh cc, nhi!eir Ohe
ii-ter and we would discu:s it fur-
ther. I left word -.t tle White lou se
tht t I "'ar.te(d to see tile 'presid:!nt at
the prt'Cer time. A few day:; lat:.-
Mir. Thuirmond's nomination caie to
the Swnatc. I comuittIthen) ted .i th ithe
White lIiue ani. they wure very
ilich sut rprised a ld asked me to
hold ir-. Thlirmond's (oilrmation tip
In the Sen~ate, anad aliso sugg.'sted that
! rdce thte attornley gener''Il. I declined
the lat ter' suiggestionl. 1 ter' tile at-
torn'tey genera IjIhoined me to come utp,
a he des;ired 1(o conifer' with tme, and
said that he was ready to appoint Mr.
Coth ran.

"Mr'. Thurmiiond' is al so in (1error
abotit my not beinig able to dg feat h-is
confiriftion inl tho ,.~vnate i': I
had d!esirted. Any13 sent)ror' canl defeaIt
thle cov'niration of an'yon~e in h:is
state in a fewv Seonds.

"Mr.iThu rmond~is alsd' in erirorini
saigMr. CothIiran wart a cani dat e

for 'nitedi States judge at thte Lime
rcferred to--1920- -for ther'e was no
vacanrcy in that. position, .Judge WVat-
k ns h~iavingl bleen confirmmed on Jliy
22, 19l9.

''After a visit to Washington, and
when everything hlad beeni a rranged
fe:r M.\I C'thran to be appiointe I. he'
nottilled meo on JIuly 29, I1920, that he
dlidnt't (car'e to aecept tihe pilace, ex-
ipres(sinlg great grati Itide at my efforts
Sin his btehalft, but ;tated that he felt
it was his dutIy to thle D:eople of SouthI
Car'olina to runlt for thle genetrai as-
sembLly fjromn (reenville counuty. It
was5 agreeable to mue heni fot' tihe at-
tor-ney general to send( diownu tile
namie of -i'. Thuirmond, for reap-
IJointmen~it. I1llA namle was sent dawnu
a (lay or two after' congress couvened

n D~ecember' 6. 1 aisked tile jut-

is natne was 10(teldu: along withl
many others.

"I'.y policy has been since tile Re-
publicans have taken chtar'ge to ask
no favors of tile admiinistr'ation. The
friSomu of this cani readIily be0 uinder-
stoodh. Anyway, it was said hiere that
the attorney gener'al w~as disposed to
let all of .\i r. Wilson's appinitees
fill out theli' termIls, in tile absence of
chlarges, etc., against them, unless hie
deide~ld to r'evoke~ sotme particutlar
appIointmenlt.-

"I hlave never' nmentionedl the fol-
lowing fact. I took the matter tip with
the attor'ney 'general and statedl to
himii if his policy was to let all Demo-
cratic a(pinteeCs ser've out their
termns, thlat I ,would suggest, that he
allow Mir. Thut'mond tis pivilege.
This 110 consIdered a (lay or two, bit

finally declined. Mr. Cochran was con-
firmed, aq I knew him to be a gentle-
man of!high character and ability. The
correspondence on the subject is too
long to print, but these letters are
dated respectively, July 18 and 20.

"It seems that Mr. Thurmond Is
very much outraged because I pre-
ferred to appoint one of the ablest
lawyers in th southern state in
preference to one who had organized
the state twice against me. So -far as
his statement Is concerned t-hat my
objection. to him was because he
%oted for Senator Tiliman, this is sim-
ply silly. As a .matter of fact, the
!ist appointment I made after I was
elected was a young man who told
me he had been a follower of Senator
Tillman. Since .I have been in the
senate, I have never asked or 'inquired
how anyone voted, but, of course,
I have always endeavored to aid my
personal friends and su piporters first."
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Enjoying Tar Heel Seenery.
0e e a S S S S * S * * * * *
Editor The Advertiser:

I always enjoy reading The Adver-
tiser, but doubly so this week, as I
am on a visit to my cousins, 'Mr. and
M rs. N. C. 'Martin, an( it brouight
nox-s I was .anxious to hear. One
Mrs. li. C. lartin, and it brought
Improving rapidly. 'My aunt, Mrs. J. ,R.
Finley. of Madden, is With me. Mrs.
Iart in is her daughter-noe Claire

Finley. We are having a wonderful
time. and nothing Is spared to make us
enjoy it to the fullest. We also visit-
cd rC!aliv:r, Mir. and Mrs. J. 1). :Mot's
in T1-h-1 , and Mrsl. Blen MA:1rt in,
Win-t-aleTN.Tl'si.s a Pretty covl-
tr ad c'.:e Frrfect road:;. The tar
h r's tako re:. pri inihicir r-,ad
-ysitem11, an': I : m tOld t1h "y are pre-
Irtcri'ig 'o rDen.d a vart r'nouint in the
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next few years. Of the many thinE
we have seen, and the visits we haN
made, tierhaps the most interestir
was a visit to Boone's Cave about
miles west of ILexington. I'm sendit
you a leaf of Mountain Ivy which gre
Just over the cave. When we came
the brow of the mountainside our ct
was stopped and we viewed the a
most perpendicular descent which A
must make 'if we saw the cave. At I
base the Yadkin River was flow-i
b). Just in front of the cave was
platform, where. picknickers had n
cently been, judging from the papplates, boxes, etc., that had bec
thrown Into the chasm below. TI
cave looked as if somebody h:
crawled (that was the only way
get in) In and out every day In tI
year, but excuse me please. It Is sa
to go back one mile under the groun
We next came to a montment showh
Boone's trail from South oarolina
Kentucky. There is also bne in ti
city of Lexington. 'Not far from ti
monument we came to Boone's cabi
It is not claimed to be the original bi
on the exact spot where Boone bul
It iwas a small double cabin wil
chimney in the middle and small spor<
in front. There were two pieces
furniture said to be those Boone use
Over the hreplace were these wor<
carved in the cement on the rout
chlimney--l). Doone- 1750. Just in tI
edge of tlhe yard we saw a rough m1oi
ument t, Is fait-hful 'log. The bot
that had been !n. the cabin so Ion
with names fron all over tle 'nitt
Statcs, was gone. It va,; thought (
haIve ben taken b:" a parly wvl'
camd ni: ar there. I Aould have co:
idered acers .?. -laii to read Tit
Adletier~-t homnL u:Kt week.

Augu.,t 12, 1!121.
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Save Yo
'Easier Cleaning-

W. Put Red Devil Lye in the w;
'0 Two tablespoonfuls of this I

tr plenty-it sure is strong!
I- than you ever did it with s<

re on your hands and back, too.
La Does the work because it iIg the dirt. Makes grcasc an

while it cleanses.
Easier Washing-

To each pailful of wash-watere ' of Red Devil Lye which willJike the softest rainwater. o'
overnight in the water thus
It saves soap, saves washboa
the wear-and-tear the washb<
Just wash the usual way.
whiter, cleaner.
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